


Zomato...
Toreapthemostbenefit for the
foundation and protect the
interestofZomato’ssharehold-
ers, Goyal will not liquidate all
these shares immediately “but
over the next few years”. For
the first year, he will liquidate
less than 10 percent of these
ESOPstowardsZomatoFuture
Foundation. According to the
draft red herring proposal
(DRHP) document, dated July
6, 2021, the number of options
grantedtoDeepinderGoyal, for
the periodApril 01, 2021 to the
dateofRedHerringProspectus
are 368,500,000. For each
option exercised one equity
share shall be allotted.

AxisMF...
AxisBank is the sponsor of the
fund house. Front-running,
which involves dealing in

stocksbasedon insiderknowl-
edge of a future transaction, is
considered one of the most
serious offences by Sebi. “We
are looking at certain com-
plaints against some of the
fund managers, who have
allegedly made illicit gains in
therangeof~150to~200crore,”
said another source, adding
that the independent audit in
this regardwouldbe thekey in
establishing the quantum of
gainsmadewrongfully.

Sebi is also examining the
breachof codeof conduct and
will questionmore staffers of
AxisMF in the comingweeks,
said another person. Axis
MF’s averageAUM jumped32
per cent to ~2.24 trillion for
the quarter ended March
2022. This was the highest
growth among the top 10
players and higher than the
industry average growthof 20
per cent.

VireshJoshihasbeenasso-
ciated with Axis AMC since
2009 and was the chief trader

and fund manager. His core
responsibilities includedman-
aging arbitrage fund & deriva-
tives trading strategies. He
used to oversee Axis Arbitrage
Fund, Axis Technology ETF,
andAxisConsumptionETF.

DeepakAgarwal joinedAxis
AMCin2015asa researchana-
lyst, equity. He was promoted
to assistant fund manager
(Equity) in 2020.

LTIMindtree...
Given that recent industry
shifts (prominence of large
deals, preference for end-to-
end offerings, etc) are benefit-
ting at-scale players, the two
companies have decided that
thetimeisappropriate tocom-
bine the strengths of both
organisations to better serve
the customers, said an L&T
group statement.

Naiksaidcurrentlytheaver-
agedeal size that the twocom-
panies were able to bag indi-
vidually was around $25

million, while the combined
entitywouldbeable to tap into
the $100 million and above
deals. “Moreover, amajority of
verticals that both these com-
panies have are not overlap-
ping. The leadership team of
Mindtree knows what vertical
they are strong on, and LTI
knowswhattheyarestrongon.
There may beminor overlaps,
but on the whole, it is a very
excellent value proposition
scheme,” he said.

S N Subrahmanyan, vice
chairman,Mindtree,said:“The
ambitionwith thismerger is to
make one plus one five. The
purposeand ideaof thismerg-
er is to capture the synergies
from both the companies.
Withinboththecompanieswe
havestrategicplansupto2026,
which have been approved by
the boards. The idea is to hit
those targets. We also want to
see if the merged entity can
achievemore than that.”

Moreonbusiness-standard.com
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Baggaarrest:Delhi-Haryana&Punjabpoliceface-off
DelhiBJPleaderTajinderPalSinghBagga
was arrested by Punjab police from his
home, stopped in Haryana while being
taken to Punjab and brought back to the
nationalcapitalbyDelhipolicehours lat-
er,aFridayofdramaticdevelopmentsthat
drew in the police of three states and led
to aBJP-AAP slugfest.

The BJP accused Punjab police of
‘abducting’ its leader,whohasbeenvocal
in his criticism of Delhi chief minister

Arvind Kejriwal, and accused the AAP
chief of pursuing vendetta through the
state police. AAP rejected the charge and
said the Delhi BJP spokesperson was
arrested for allegedly stoking communal
tension inPunjab.

Delhi police registered a case of kid-
nappingbasedonacomplaintbyBagga's
fatherPreetpalSingh.ThePunjabgovern-
ment, on its part, moved the Punjab and
Haryana High Court against the ‘deten-

tion’ of its police team in Kurukshetra,
Haryana. Asked why the Punjab police
teamwas stopped, aHaryana Police offi-
cialsaidtherewasinformationthatBagga
hadbeen‘forcibly’pickedupfromhisres-
idence. "Wehavetoverifyandcrosscheck
these things," he said.

In the high-voltage drama that fol-
lowed, a Delhi Police team reached
Kurukshetra and took ‘custody' of 36-
year-oldBagga fromPunjabpolice. PTI

Experts question WHO’s
report on Covid deaths
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, 6May

Questioning the mod-
elling methodology
used by the World
Health Organisation

(WHO) to estimate 4.7 million
deaths in India due to Covid-
19 or its impact, top health
experts have expressed disap-
pointment over the global
healthbody's ‘one-size-fits-all’
approachtoarriveatthefigure.

Indian Council of Medical
Research (ICMR)director gen-
eral Balram Bhargava, NITI
Aayog member (Health) V K
Paul,All IndiaInstituteofIndia
(AIIMS) director Randeep
Guleria and NTAGI's Covid-19
WorkingGroupchairmanDrN
K Arora on Thursday rejected
theWHO report as ‘untenable
andunfortunate’.

According to the report,
therewere4.7millionCovid-19
deaths in India—10 times the
official figures and almost a
third of Covid-19 deaths glob-
ally.

Rejecting it, Dr V K Paul
said India has been telling
WHOwithallhumilitythrough
diplomatic channels along
with data and rational reason-
ing that it does not agree with
themethodologythathasbeen
followed for the country.

“We have a similar system,
a robust Civil Registration
System(CRS).Wereleasedthat
report yesterday (Wednesday)
andwehaveanactualcountof
deaths for 2020... the 2021
numberswillalsocomeup,"he
said.

The CRS provides accurate
estimates emanating from the
ground,certifiedandvalidated
by the district and the state
administration.

"We wanted them to have
used these numbers.
Unfortunately, despite our
emphaticwritingandcommu-
nication at theministerial lev-
el, theyhave chosen touse the
numbers that are based on
modelling and assumptions,"
Paul said.

"Modelling is a one-size-

fits-allkindofassumptionand
youmayapplyitwherethesys-
tems are poor. But to apply
assumptionsbasedonasubset
of states and on reports that
come from websites and
media, and thenyoucomeout
with an exorbitant number is
nottenable.Wearedisappoint-
edwith whatWHOhas done,"
he stated.

Thesekindsofassumptions
usedforanationof India's size
"to put us in poor light is not
desirable," Paul added.

Assuring the country that
thegovernmenthasnothingto
hide, Paul said there is still an
active process bywhich Covid
deaths are being reconciled.

"Ournumbersarethereand
we have a robust system from
the ground. We, therefore, do

not accept these numbers, we
reject them," he said.

Arora described the WHO
report as very unfortunate.
“Indiaperformedunexpected-
ly well in Covid-19 manage-
ment. Infact,manyprestigious
journals in the world had pre-
dicteddoomforIndia,”hesaid.

Bhargava said therewasno
definition of Covid-19 deaths.

"Even WHO did not have
any definition for death... So,
we looked at all the data that
wehadandweconcluded that
95 per cent of the deaths that
occurred after testing positive
for Covid-19were occurring in
the first four weeks. So a 30-
day cut-off was given for the
definitionof death," he said.

Guleria also raised objec-
tions to theWHOreport.

"I'llgivethreebroadreasons
for that.One is that Indiahasa
veryrobustsystemofbirthand
death registration and that
data is available.WHOhasnot
used that data. The second
important issueis thedatathat
WHOusedismorehearsayevi-
dence or what has been there
in the media or from uncon-
firmedsources.Thatdata itself
is questionable. To do mod-
ellingonthatdataisnotcorrect
and it's not scientifically the
right,especiallywhenyouhave
data," he said.

India’sbirthanddeathregistrationdatawasnotused: AIIMS director

“TOAPPLYASSUMPTIONS
BASEDONASUBSETOF
STATESANDONREPORTS
FROMWEBSITESAND
MEDIA,ANDTHEN
COMEOUTWITHAN
EXORBITANTNUMBERIS
NOTTENABLE”
VINOD KUMAR PAUL
NITI Aayogmember (Health)
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‘Easymoney led toassetpriceboom’
AtatimewhenRBIis
focussedonfighting
inflation,doyouthinkthere
isapolicytradeoffin
tacklinginflationandgrowth
astheIMFhastalkedabout?
I agree with the governor's
statement that nipping infla-
tioninthebudisabetterguar-
antee of sustainable medium
term growth than having
extra-ordinary actions that
somecentralbanksabroadare
having todo.Myshort answer
to your question is there is
short-term pain for long term
gain. There is no rule book on
the best response to a shock
from the supply side because
you are crunching demand.
But inflation is inflation. In a
country like India, food infla-
tion particularly is iniquitous.
Easymoneyaroundtheworld
has ledtoassetpriceboom.So
we’reendinguptheworldover
with rather unequal recovery.
It isapoliticaldecision,execu-
tion is technocratic.

Thereareexpectationsthat
therewouldbemoreFedrate
hikes.Doyoufearhugevolat-
ilityincapitalflowtocount-
rieslikeIndiaduetothis?
As it is, FIIs are pulling out
money. So, they have antici-
patedthis.Weinanycasehave
beenwantingtobesucceeding
in substituting FDI for FPI.
The number that I would
focus on iswhat is happening

to FDI. You are worried about
taper tantrum, I suppose and
risks are there. But the Fed is
managing signalling so that
these do not come as a sur-
prise. If the money leaves
gradually and the exchange
rate depreciates, it is good for
usbecauseithelpsinourcom-
petitiveness. Frankly, we
should be payingmuchmore
attentiontowhatishappening
toChinabecauseourcompet-
itiveness with China is also
very important.

NITIhasabandoned
theofficialpoverty
linethatthe
erstwhilePlanning
Commissionused
tobringabout.
Recently,onepaper
cameoutfromtheIMFand
theWorldBankeach.They
differdrasticallyonabject
povertyinIndia.Doyou
thinkitistherighttimefor
NITItocomeoutwiththe
officialpovertyline?
It is not forNITI to establish a
poverty line in the absence of
ahouseholdconsumptionsur-
vey. It has not been easy to do
face to face surveys in these
times. At some time, NSSwill
again conduct this survey. If
the government decides that
the poverty line is an impor-
tantmethod for their purpos-
es, NITI will do what it would
be asked to do. In the mean-

time, we have engaged with
OxfordUniversity on amulti-
dimensional poverty index. I
have been monitoring this
debate over the IMF and the
World Bank papers. I think
there are issues with recall
rate. But the real point is as
and if the government deter-
mines that the base exists for
theconsumptionbasedpover-
ty line,howshouldthatpover-
ty line place India's status as
middle income country. That

is the discussion we
need.

Changingworld
dynamics,
particularlythe
Russia-Ukrainewar,
hasputaquestion
markoverthe

Budgetnumbersfor2022-23.
WillNITIbesuggestingnew
numberstothegovernment?
Those numbers come from
the finance ministry, our job
is to provide a medium-term
growth outlook and to locate
India's transformation in that
medium-term growth. Over
the last two years, we have
been forced to improvise
because of two reasons—
Covid19and thewar--wenow
need to take stock and to see
that in the changed world
what does that imply for our
developmentalmodel and for
integrating states in that
developmentmodel.

Whatisabroadhorizonor
timeframeyouare looking
at tocomeoutwiththis
document?
I thinkthelastsuchdocument
from NITI came out in 2018.
Itwill be tooearly to fix a firm
timeline but I feel that this is
a service that NITI needs to
provide to equip India for the
next year’s G-20 presidency
andabout restoringgrowth in
a changed global environ-
ment.

NITIhasanimportant
mandateofcooperative
federalism.Overtheyears it
seemstohavebeendiluteda
bit.Yourview?
That’s your perception, but I
certainly have been commis-
sioned to enlist my full force
behind cooperative federal-
ism.

Howdoyouplantomake
statesplayarole inmajor
decisionmakingprocesson
national issues?
We will do it through the
strength of our ideas. If NITI
hassomethingtosay, ithasthe
ears of the chief ministers.
That attention is because any
progressive chief minister
knows that elections are won
on economic development.
The vision is that our quality
ofanalysiswillbesogoodthat
statesarecompelledtotakeus
seriously.

SUMAN BERY
NITI Aayog
vice-chairman




